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No. ¢ and st Crider’'s Exchange, 

Opening 
Of The Holiday Racket! 

  

          

Bellefonte, Pa 

Of special interest to ladies. 

I have made arrangements 
for an 

Exhibition of Art Embroidery 

Dec. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. 

Under direction of Miss Drew 
of New York City. 

China Annex. 
I and decorated, opal 

price to U less than any 
in this neck O the 

WAre at a 

store 

woods 

acket is gradually putting 
8 Holiday clothes and this 

I can expect, this fam- 
to beat its own record. 

Stick a Pin Here. 

G. R. SPIGELMYER. | 
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| tracing parties were 

| Port Matilda and 

Something New.. 
| months and 1days. 

| A large selection of pri- 

zes will be given to cash 

purchasers as follows: 

Oxford Bibles, 

Graphophones, 

Beautiful Pictures, 

loth Bound Books, 

Folding Sewing T ables, 

Gold Pens, Etc.,, Etc. 

POWERS SHOE CO. 
BUSH ARCADE, 

Bellefonte, - - - - Penn’a. 

E RACKET! CORRES 
| DEPARTMENT 
' The News Gathered From Various 

| to work on the roads. 

"| The second horse died that day. 

| Cowher 

'ONDENTS 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

| What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note- 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

Gladly Published—Send the News, We will 

Publish it, 

The Local 

Fairbrook. 

Th 
year, 

Mr. Frank 
driving horse. 

stone crusher has stopped for this 

Jowersox lost a valuable 

John Fry is running the clover huller 

for Mr. Garner, 

Hurrah farmers, M1 
potato patch plowed. 

Johuston got his 

The wheat crop this fall does not look 
sO promising as that of last autumn, 

John Hastings, of Gatesburg, has the 
fever again, We hope for his recovery. 

Miss Gertrude Miller, of Rock Springs, 
is going to the hospital for an operation, 

Guyer of the M. E. church, of 

this place, is holding a series of meetings 
beginning last Wednesday evening. 

Rev 

Last Thursday night some one poisoned 
two valuable horses for Mr. Shuey, of 

this place, with Paris green, Mr, Shuey 
says he thought he heard something 
that evening between 8 and g o'clock but 
didu’t think much about it. The next 
morning he got up early as he expected 

He went to the 
barn and one horse was lving outside 

of the stable dead, and the one in 
very sick. He at once secured 

medical advice and aid but all in vain 

The 
poison could be seen lying in the trough. 

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, 
of Rock Springs, was unexpected and 
sad. Mr. and Mrs, Miller drove to 
Tyrone on last Monday morning to 
some shoppi 

her brother James Watts she was 
ill b finally it 1 er and 
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An interesting wedding took place a 
few days since, in this place, the partic. 
ulars we are unable to give. The con 

Charley Crain, of 
Gertie Melcher same 

place. 

Died, Nov. 16, 1898, at the residence 
of Henry Wills, East Tyrone, of spinal 
disease Aaron Orwig, aged 78 years, 7 

The deceased had 
made hie home in Taylor township for 
several years, most of the time with his 

i son John Orwig, from which place he 
| went to Tyrone for medical treatment 
| with the above result. His remains were 

| brought back to the residence of his son. 
| Interment was made Friday the 18th in 

the Mount Pleasant cemetery. The pall 
bearers were Vinton Beckwith, G. M. 
Marks, Perry Spitler, Benj. Fink, Adam 

and Samuel Hoover. The 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
H. N. Newell, pastor of the U, B. church, 
preaching an able sermon from a selec. 

| tion from the 11th chapter of Hebrews. 

Cowher's Hall is now in a high state of 
finish, A. J. Johnson having put on the 

| finishing touch. 

Madisonburg. 

Hon. John A. Woodward who has 
charge of the Farmers’ Institutes in this 
county, will be at Madisonbnrg on Fri. 
pr A evening 26th, to arrange with the 
citizeus of the community for holdin 
the institute at that place on the and anc 
ard of February, 

and when they arrived at | 

» was taken | 

| Cobium. 

now. 

fever in town, 

Jacob Fryer expeets to 

bury, this week, 

A. 
first bear the other day, 

move 

Kreider Stover and wife, of 
made a visit at this place, on Sunday. 

R. O. Braucht and family, 
burg, are circulating among 

this place over Sunday. 

of 

friends at 

in frout 

something 
A new crossing was put down 

of merchant Harter's store, 
that was needed very badly. 

The Lutheran Sunday school is mak- 
ing preparations to have an 

ment on Christmas evening 

entertamn 

Thomas Hosterman, the teacher at the 
Gentzel school house, came home very 

late Sunday morning. 
traction’ 

C. K. Sober, of Lewisburg, bagged a 
fine lot of pheasants in days, in 
company with Harter brothers, of Wood 

ward. He went to Pine Creek 
75 pheasants. Mr. Sober is 
finest shots iu the state 

P 

Iwo 

onc 

Joseph Condo arrived here 

Effingham county, Ill, on Satarday 
evening. Mr. Condois anativeof Haines 

township, and a resident of Moccasin, 
Ill., for thirty years. Centre county has 
sent many of her boys west where they 
became useful and reflected 

credit upon the place of their birth, 
citizens   

| The Green Burr hunting party was to 
slate ridge last week and a nimrod 

bear trap, while 

hollow. 
covered 

tice 
for such work 18 against the 

Rote has the trap and the 
have the same by calling on him 
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othing, 
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even their « was all burned, 
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as nothing 
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Milesburg. 

Austin, 
is one of 

Harry of Linn & McCoy's iron 
works, the happiest men living 
His first son arrived on the evening ol the 
13th inst 

Rew 
their Rev 

King. of this place 

Frank Baird, while working at Kittan- 
ing, received a telegram to come to Ty 

rone, where a good opening was awaiting 
him He immediately came home for a 

short rest and to visit his parents, after 
whieh ha left for his new field of labor 
We have learned since that he was trans- 
ferred to Philipsborg. He is ia the em 
ploy of the P, R. R. Company. Frank isa 
good, steady, sober young man 

Harris Hogg and tamily returned home 
on Monday to Galeton, He was so fortu- 
nate as to kill two deer recently. 

Jasper DD. Knarr takes the lead in kill 
ing hogs. On Wednesday last he killed 
one that tipped the scales at 35 pounds, 

The box sociable on Saturday night was 
6 success. The vocal and instramental 
music and recitations were splendid The 
proceeds of the evening amounted to $7.80 
The sociable was beld in the City Hall and 
was for the benefit of the M. E. church 
The first anniversary of the M. E. church 

on Sunday raised $204.00 toward liquidat- 
ing the church debt, 

are guests of son, George E 

PorrricanLy the democrats can return 
thanks to-day over the result of the elec. 
tion. No crow to eal this day. 

Our lot of pretty girls are all married 

There are three more cases of typhoid 

' 
0 bun- 

B. Moyer can boast of shooting the 

Poe Mills, 

Mifflin. 

What was the at- |   
and shot | 

of the | 

front | 

lJ. Rote, from this place, stepped in a big | 
Dutweiler | 

The trap was set in a path and | 

Let this be a warning for trappers, | 

King and wife, of Williamsport, | 

  

THE MEANING OF THE WORD. 

  

{ow 

was the Thanksgiving dave That 

which Mr. and Mrs. H 

.“ a ea vw 2 ] TROD ™m, pickies and pumpkir 
1.1. HAVE BTAY AT |; tal 
HOME." " 

TO pr and Ef they sat with hands 

the ) ler tablecloth an« 
vis 

“Te | 

days and 
I know that,” she said to herself 

think he's been back two whole 

I haven't seer: him yet! | 
live so far. 1 wonder if he's got the house 
wife 1 gave him yet? Lily Petitt says he 

told her he was afraid | was a kind of a 
flirt. Well, knows, he can Jet 
me alone if he's afraid of me! 1 can’t help 
it if Dan Archer does like me-—at least, 1 
don't suppose 1 could, and ma, I'm 
coming right now!” 
Thanksgiving day was clear and colder 

Mr. Hill hinted at the possibility of snow, 
but then he had no new dress to wear to 
church and could think calmly of falling 
weather, 

Evidently Mrs. Hill had something on her 
mind; all during breakfast she kept clear 
ing her throat, and several times while 
they were washing the dishes she made as 
if to speak, then closed her mouth once 
more. As she hung the disheloth on its 
nail, she turned to her daughter: “See here, 
Effie,” she said, “1 guess you'll have to 
stay nt home thia morning and get dinner 
Your pa wants me to go. Hie cousin, Micah 
dill is coming over with his second wife 

and your pa thinks I ought t’ be there. Youn 
wan't mind, will you? It ain't as if you 
had anything special t' go for.” 

Tears sprang to Effie’s eyes. She turned 

ELIEA ARMSTRONG 

wish we didn't Toanght hy Experience, 

Tulfold Knutt<-Wot are ve goir 

elebrate the day? Wash ver face! | 

Wragge<Naw. | done 

in' an’ woz bit by four dogs dur- | 

They didn’t reco’n me 
| 

I ribune | 

! 

y fo do | 

M 
Thanksg 

wely that last | 
good ne EE] 

in re 

Chicago 

Ves, % a 
y What the Wishbone Said 

‘1 cannot, cannot thankful be 
Don't ask me to, I beg 

Thanksgiving never comes 

Some fe'low pulls my leg!” 

N.Y. World 

but see 

is Avoention, 

Koiled Spooner (at the door I am willin® | 

to work, maddim, but competition keeps me 
from gittin’ anything to do at my trade 

Mra Goodeoul What is vour trade? 

Soiled Spooner Casein’ Thanksgivin' tur 

Leva fur lonely widow N.Y. 

A Thanksgiving Cineh, 

Khe (after “yes” hos been said) What 

did you wish when you pulled the wishbone | 
with me? i 
Hel wished that you would mecept me | 

And you? ! 
Lhe Oh, 1 wighed that yon wonld pro 

pose. --N. Y, World. 

won) 
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RoYAL 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
cream of tartar, 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

  

  
  

Alum baking powders are the preates 
enacers to health of the present day, 

TNE IWOER OO, NEw YORK   
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cord of the State 

y, Pennsyl. 

Naval Cadets 1# 

ia 6; State o, Prince- 

and A 

Is eng ally true of Hood's § 

State 

ittle 
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Hoods ° 
: i. always ready, al * 

ways efficient sal 

istactory; prevent » W 5 

or fever, cure all | r iis 

are 3 wWhHoie mea 

sick headache, Jaundice ete. 25e. 

The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

H ORskLOsT 

A bay mare, slim body and long legs, broke 

loose from & buggy on Sunday evening. at Lin 
den Hall, and has not been heard of sinee, A 
sultable reward w be given to anyon, for 

information leading to the recovery of the 

mare JM. CARMAN, 
Potters Mills, Pa 

constipat 

HERIFF'S BALE 

By virtue of a certain writ of Fier! Facias 
fssned oul of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Centre county, 'a., and to me directed, there 

| will be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court 

House, in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa. on 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1808, 
At 10 o'clock, the following described real os 
tate, to-wit 

All that certain messuage, tenement and 
tract of land, situate in Unionville borough, 
Centre county, a. bounded znd described as 
follows to-wit: Beginning at a tL on the 
north side of Allegheny street, thence by an 
alley north 25 degrees west 160 feed to High 
street, thence along sald street 15) foot to an 
alley, thence along sald alley south 28 degrees 
east 80 feet to Allegheny street, thence along 

| sald street 120 feet to the place of beginning. 
Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling 

| house, and other outbulidings. 
Seized. takien In execution, and to be sold as 

propesty of MH. M. Kephart and Delile L. 

TERMA-No decd will be acknowledged until 
purchase money Is paid in fail 
sheriffs Office, WM, UROXISTER, 

Bellefonte, Nov, If, 1808, Sheriff, 

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING CQO. 
Corner of High and Spring street, 

Receive Deposits ; Discount N 
J. D. SHUGGRRT, 

Cashier  


